
Decis10n No. 

In the Metter o"! the .A.pp11cetion ot ) 
'.'!ESTERN TRUCK r.nrss, LTD., for an order } 
erant1ng permission to suspend ~ti1 } 
October 1, 1935, service of the automotive ) 
transportation of passengers and expresz be- ) 
tween Desert Cent~r, C~lifo~nia, on the ) 
U. S. Highway No.50 !'lnc. P9.l"ker Demei te via. ) 
Rice, Earp an~ intermediate points. ) 

OPINION 

. A.pplication 
No. 20058 

Applicant ~estern Truck Lines, Ltd. re~uests suspension 

01' 1 ts passenger ane. ex:press sero/ice between Desert Center, 

California, and Parker D~site, via Pice, E~r:p and other 1n-

termediate pOints, as grented by Decision No.27742, dated 

~ebru8xy 11, 1935, on Application ~0.19100. 

A?plicant alleges that the maintenance of service so f~r 

has :L'es\.~l ted in a loss of $769.57, the !)er10d ot operation ~et ng 

from April 3rd to .Tune 12th. The reason given for the loss is 

the reduction in the nU!:lber ot em:p10yees on the :,!etropo11 tan 

~ater District work, wh1ct 15 in progress ~long the route and 

wh1ch 1s cons:derably diminished during the extreme heat ,er10d. 

~p~licant requests suspension until Oct.ooer 1, 1935. 

Metropolitan ~ater District, through F. E. ~ey.mouth its 

G-ep.eral ~8n8.ser e..nd Chief B':lcineer , states that it will 'be agree-

e.blc to the district to hA.V;;l this b,.:.::: service suS}'ended to=:- the 

p~r1od sought. On an~ aft~r thet time it is e~~ected the 

number of employ~es involved will exceed twenty seven hundred 

(2700j, whereas the number has now been reduced to a~ost half 

t;:'at number. 

This is e. matter in w!:lich e public hea=in5 is not necessary. 

Tne application w1ll be granted. 



• 
ORDER 

IT IS EE?~BY ORDEP~D ~tat Wecte~ ~~ck L1nee, Ltd. be 

aDd :t is hereby autcorized to discontinue ell service betwee~ 

Desert Ce=.ter f'llld :Pe-ricor :)e.ms:t tEl, ac aut~or1zed by :;)ed1:~1or. 

~o.2??42, datc~ Feoru~ry 11, 1935, on Applicat~o~ No.19100. tor 

the trensportct1on of passengers and eXD~ess until October 1, 

1935, prov1d.e<! such discontinuance sb~ll be ::lade ett'ect1ve 

only after one de.y's notic\?: to tbe Comn:.issior, Iltlc. tre publiC. 

~or all other purpo~oc the etf6ct~ve date ot this oraer 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Californ~aJ th~s II'~~ day o~ 
___ ~~,~~~J ________ ,1935. 
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